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EXTERNAT RESERVES MANAGEMENT

AND UTIIIZATION:

NIGERIA EXPERIENCE
ln keeping with these objectives,

the strotegy of externol

EMETOGU C. OBIOMA, PhD
Assisfonf Director,
Monetory Policy Deportment,

CentrolEonk of Nigerio

reserves

monogement in Nigerio hos been
considerobly tronsformed in the
lost decodes in order to meet the
growing chollenges of chonging
globol finonciol environment ond
volotile oil morket. Prior to 2001,
when the levelof externolreserves
wos low, the CBN used possive
reserves monogement strotegy,
moinly investing in treosury bills.
overnight f unds plocements,
reverse repo, coll occount ond
deposit plocements with o few
counterporties. With the increose
in the level of reserves ond
dwindling returns from troditionol
sources of investments, the Bonk

took o number of steps to
enhonce the efficiency of its

reserye monogement operotions
ond returns. The steps include the
review of the institutionol ond
governonce structure for reserve
monogement, engogement of

externol osset monogers to

ABDURRAHMAN ABDULIAHI
Senior Monoger,
Reserves Monogement Deportment
Centrol Bonk of Nrglerio

octively monoge o portion of the
reserves, diversificotion of the
internolly monoged portfolio to

include fixed income securities
ond development of o Strotegic
Asset Allocotion (SAA) to improve

1.0

E

lnlroduclion

reserves
monogement is one of the
core mondotes of the
xternol

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN).
Section 2 sub-section (c) of the
CBN Act 2007 stotes thot the Bonk
sholl "mointoin externol reserves to

sofeguord the internotionol volue
of the legol tender currency". This
is oimed ot supporting o brood
ronge of notionol objectives,
which cut ocross the four sectors of
the Nigerion economy, such os
mointoining confidence in the

the long term returns on

the

reseryes portfolio, omong others.

The objective of this poper is to
opproise developments in
externol reserves monogement
ond utilizotion in Nigerio, with o

view to identifying mojor
chollenges ond proffering
solutions. The poper is divided into

six sections. Following

this
introductory section, section two
reviews some of the mojor
conceptuol ond onolyticol issues
on externol reseryes monogement
ond utilizotion, while section three

country's monetory ond
exchonge rote policies ond discusses Nigerio's externol
providing confidence of the reserves monogement process.
internotionol community on the Section four opproises
country's obility to meet its externol

obligotions.

developments in externol reserves
monogement ond utilizotion, os
9

well os exomines the impoct of
externol reserves on the four
sectors of Nigerion economy.
Section f ive highlights mojor
chollenges in externol reserves
monogement ond utilizotion in
Nigerio, while section

six

concludes

the poper ond provides some
policy recommendotions.

2.0

Some Concepluol ond
Anolyticol lssues

2.1

ExternolReserves
Externol reseryes, olso known os

internotionol reserves, f oreign
reserves or foreign exchonge
reserves, hove been defined by
the IMF (2009)os:

...lhose externol ossets thot ore
reodily ovoiloble fo ond conlrolled

by monetory outhorities for
meeting bo/once of poyments
finoncing needs, f or intervention in
foreign exchonge morkets fo
offecl the currency exchonge

rote, ond for other reloted

purposes (such os mointoining
confidence in lhe currency ond
lhe economy, ond serving os o
bosis for foreign borrowing).

Whot distinguishes externol
reserves ossets from other foreign
currency ossets is thot they consist

of liquid or eosily morketoble
foreign currency ossets, held in the

form of convertible foreign

currency cloims of the monetory
outhorities on non-residents.
Nevertheless, ownership is not the
only condition thot confers control

of externol reserves to

the

units in the reporting economy

thot

monetory outhorities. Externol
ossets held by other institutionol
hold legol title to such externol
foreign currency ossets, but ore

permitted to tronsoct in such ossets
only on terms specified by the
monetory outhorities or only with
their express opprovol, ore olso
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considered os port of externol
reserves. For exomple, ossets
under sovereign weolth fund

a

monoged by institutions

(independent of the centrol bonk)
externol

con be clossified os
reserves,

a

if the institution

monoging these ossets is
permitted to tronsoct in such

ossets only on terms specified by

counted os externol reserye
to be met

ossets, the conditions
ore thot:
a

the resident entity con
tronsoct only in those

cloims with non-residents
on the terms specified by

the monetory outhorities or
only with their express
opprovol;
a

outhorities hove occess on

demond to these cloims
on non-residents to meet
bolonce of poyments

a

a

bonks odopt different

opprooches to externol reserves
monogement. These ore clossified
into three: indexotion, octive
monogement ond enhonced
indexotion. The decision to odopt
o porticulor strotegy depends on
the centrol bonk's porticulor
circumstonces, copocity of
portfolio monogers os well os
internol procedures ond systems

lndexotion strotegy oims to

controctuol orrongement
confirms this ogency role

replicote o benchmorkwith o very
low trocking error. The strotegy
provides very little discretion to
portfolio monogers os it involves

binding

is

in

intent.

2.2 Motives for

Holding

Exlernol Reserves

There ore different motives for
holding externol reserves by
different countries. Borio et ol.
(2008) identified six mojor closses

operotionol

ond

risks.

buying foreign currency

ossets

Gront emergency liquidity

economy, especiolly the
bonking sector;

monogement. lt enobles investors

to toke odvontoge of short-term
thus

portfolio in fovour of porticulor
oreos of relotive volue (sector,

quolity, term structure). However,
becouse mismotches ore minimol,
it is still considered o form of
indexotion. Enhonced indexotion
helps shorpen portfolio monoger's
troding skills ond focilitotes the
centrol bonk's obility to monitor
the externol monogers.

2.4

Currency composition of
reserves

Given thot o country corries out

tronsoctions with different
countries ond in different
currencies, its externol reserves

ore expected to be held

fromework gives portfolio
monogers scope

to

chonge

positions in the expectotion of
morket developments. This style
therefore requires stoff who ore
skilled in investment operotions,

comprehensive investment
r0

in

different currencies. According to

Yugudo (2011), "choosing

oppropriote currency

composition for reserves is on
importont decision .... becouse
currency risk typicolly constitutes o
significont port of the totol morket

risk

on reserve holdings".

The

currency composition is thus
a

regulorly rebolonce their foreign
currency portfolios to replicote o
benchmork such os o morket
stondord benchmork.

stobility;

ossistonce to the

Enhonced indexotion combines
ospects of possive ond octive

Also, the portfolio monogers

outperforming it (or eorning excess
returns). An octive monogement

Poy for goods ond services
imported from obrood;

systems ond processes.

dictoted by the following:

lntervene in the foreign
exchonge morket to

mointoin exchonge rote

monogement process. ond
portfolio ond risk monogement

ond holding them to moturity.

Active monogement (or tocticol
troding), on the other hond.
denotes devioting from the
benchmork with o view to

such os the need to:

a

Reserves Monogemenl

Sholegies
ln spite of their similority, centrol

o prior low or on otherwise

legolly

MARCH 2OI4

morket opportunities,

monoge liquidity through
foreign exchonge swops,
etc.

2.3

_

Support domestic ollowing for minor mismotches in
monetory policy to the risk foctors. lt olso tilts the

to control finonciol

octuol ond definite

a

Assist government in
meeting its f oreig n
exchonge obligotions;

finoncing needs ond other
reloted purposes;ond

of the resident entity thot

a

Provide confidence in the
country's obility to meet its
externol obligotions;

ond

the monetory outhorities or only
with their express opprovol.
To be

APRIL 2013

I

Currency of intervention in

the country's

f

oreign

exchonge morket;
a

a

a

Currency of net imports;

Currency used for debt
poyments;ond

Dividend tronsfers
overseos by resident
foreign componies.

As o result,

the United Stotes dollor

is the dominont currency in
Nigerio's externol reserves.

followed by the euro ond the
Greot Britoin pound sterling.
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3.0

a

lssues in Exlernol Reserves

APRIL 2013 - MARCH 201 4
Securities of, or guorontees

by, o government of ony

Monogementin Nigerio
Externol reserves monogement in
Nigerio is lorgely driven by the
need to mointoin confidence in

country outside Nigerio
whose currency is freely
convertible ond the
moturity of securities not
exceeding ten yeors from

the country's monetory

ond
exchonge rote policies; provide
confidence to the internotionol
community thot the country is oble
to meet its externol obligotions;
mointoin foreign currency liquidity
during periods of externol shocks;
ond ossist government to meet its
foreign exchonge obligotions. To

the dote of the ocquisition;

by internotionol finonciol
such
securities ore expressed in

currency freely
convertible ond moturity
of the securities not

3.'l

Composition

of

Exlernol

Reserves in Nigerio
The CBN Act of 2007 provides thot
the Bonk sholl mointoin o reserve of

externol ossets consisting of oll or
onyof thefollowing:

a

o

in the lnternotionol

Allocotion of Speciol
Drowing Rights (SDR)
mode to Nigerio by the

in this regord

include:

Annuol review

the

Ensure oppropriote

of duties
between portfolio
monogement,

segregotion

complionce, settlement,
ond occounting;

Ensure complionce with
the risk limits ond other

restrictions in the
guidelines;ond
a

Appoint externol
monogers.

3.3

Ownership Structure of the
Reserves

Nigerio's externol reserves ore
jointly owned by the Federotion,
the Federol Government ond the
CBN. The Federotion portion of the

externol reserves portfolio;
ond
a

of the sterilized

Annuol review of funds belonging to the three tiers of
performonce of the government, but yet to be

convertible;

convertible;

a

reseryes consists

Nigerio where the
currency is freely

country outside Nigerio
whose currency is freely

of

investment policy;

reserves

monogement;

Externol Reserves

responsibilities

thot on odequote
internol environment exists

for proper

a

monogement policy rests with the
CBN Boord of Directors. According
to Yugudo (2003), the Boord's

Bolonces of bonks outside

government of ony

Ensure

lnstitulionol Slruclure for

The overoll responsibility for
f ormuloting externol reserves

Monetory Gold coin or

Treosury bills hoving o
moturity not exceeding
one yeor issued by the

a

Monogementin Nigerio

a

a

Approve internol operoting
procedures;

As such, the CBN holds externol
reseryes in o combinotion of the
obove mentioned ossets.

3.2

Approve the investment

a

IMF.

bullion;
a

Nigerio's Reserve position

Approve the risk budget or

guidelines;

MonetoryFund (lMF);ond

a
a

a

exceeding five yeors;

sufficient revenue
operoting costs.

Approve the benchmork

loss limit;

is o member, if

overt risk. The provision of

helps the CBN to generote
to meet its

a

institutions of which Nigerio

preservotion of copitol.

odequote liquidity is required to
ensure thot reserves ore reodily
ovoiloble for finoncing doy-to-doy
officiol tronsoctions ond meeting
unforeseen needs, while the
moximizotion of returns objective

a

Securities of, or guorontees

reserves
monogement is toilored towords
ochieving the objectives of

returns within toleroble risk limits
(consistent with the benchmork).
The objective of preservotion of
copitol reflects the CBN's desire to
mointoin the purchosing power of
the reserve ossets os well os to

to:
portfolio;

a

this end, externol

mointenonce of odequote
liquidity ond moximizotion of

responsibility for the oversight of
externol reserves monogement
operotions to its lnvestment
Committee. The Committee is
entrusted with the responsibilities

Estoblishing

the

content,

form ond frequency of
communiqu6s to the

public regording

the
monogement of externol
reserves, forthe purpose of
tronsporency.

The Boord delegotes the

il

monetized. The funds ore sourced
moinly from excess crude ond
excess petroleum profit tox, ond
monoged by the CBN in fixed term
deposits, with o moximum tenor of
3-months. They belong to the three
tiers of government: Federol. Stote
ond Locolgovernments.
The Federol Government portion
consists of funds belonging to the

Federol Government ond

its
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Agencies such os the Nigerion
Notionol Petroleum Corporotion
(NNPC). Ministry of Defense, ond
Power Holding Compony of
Nigerio (PHCN), omong others.
They ore meont for specific
purpose such os Joint Venture
Cosh Colls (JVC), Niger Delto
Projects, lndependent Power
Projects (lPPs) ond externol debt
poyments, omong others. The CBN

portion, which is the lorgest,
consists of f oreign currency
proceeds of crude oil soles thot
hod been monetised (CBN,2009).

3.4

CBN Foreign Exchonge
Reserves Portfolio Slruclure

The CBN portion of the reserves

monoged to ochieve

o

is

brood

ronge of mocroeconomic

objectives. lt is, therefore, geored
towords ochieving the three
objectives of copitol preservotion,

liquidity ond return. The

longer doted government
securities. This tronche is
dominoted by funds outsourced
to externol osset monogers.

4.0. Approisol

of

Developments in Externo!

Reserves Monogernenl
ond Ulilizotion

Approisol of olternotive reserves
monogement strotegies ond their
respective implicotions for reserve
odequocy ore focilitoted by o
cost/benefit onolysis of holding
reserves. Such onolysis oims to
ploce volues on the costs ond
benefits of holding more or less
reseryes, for exomple, by weighing
the costs of holding more reserves
ogoinst the expected benefits of

less volotile copitol flows,
increosed foreign investor
confidence, ond reduced risk of
contogion.

CBN

portion is divided into three

tronches: Liquidity, lnvestment
ond Stoble. under the Strotegic
Asset Allocotion (SAA) with o view

to

APRIL 2OI3 - MARCH 2OI4

1

providing for the doy-to-doy

To this end, reserves

monogement

process is constontly being

tronsformed ond improved in line
with the chonging investment

world ond improvements in

of the Bonk, informotion ond communicotion
o buffer for liquidity technology. ln corrying out the
tronche, ond the portion opproisol of Nigerio's externol
outsourced to externol osset reserves monogement,
monogers. Eoch tronche hos its developments in reserves
liquidity needs
providing

own benchmork reflecting

o

porticulor ospect of the reseryes
monogement objectives.

The Liquidity Tronche is used to
monoge known ond highly
onticipoted foreign cunency cosh
poyments ond inflows os well os
cosh positions orising from doy to

doy reserves monogement

octivities. The lnvestment Tronche
holds ossets designed to meet
contingent demonds for foreign
exchonge liquidity. lts benchmork
hos greoter durotion thon the
Liquidity Tronche. lt comprises
deposits, repurchose ogreements,

ond short-term government

securities. The Stoble Tronche is
designed to contribute mostto the
overoll returns objectives for the

entire reserves portfolio.

Consequently, its benchmork hos

longer durotion thon the other
tronches, ond it comprises mostly

monogement strotegy ore
onolyzed, while the uses ond

impoct of externolreseryes on the
vorious sectors of the economy
ore onolyzed.

ond Externol Asset Monogers.

Operotionolly, the Bonk hos
moved from purely monuol to
outomoted operotions, using Woll
Street Suite Reuters deoling system
for portfolio monogement. These

hove outomoted

reserves
monogement operotions from
trode copture to settlement ond
occounting. Bloomberg hos olso
been instolled in the bonkfordoto
copturing ond morket monitoring.

These developments hove
increosed the effectiveness ond

efficiency in reserves

monogement by reducing the
time involved in effecting vorious
trode deols. ln terms of personnel,

there is on improvement

in

copocity building through the
engogement of, ond troining

received from the

Bonk's
counterporties. There hos olso
been some reduction in the risk
profile of the reserve ossets due to

diversificotion from purely
deposits to otherforms of ossets.

4.2

Uses

ond lmpocl

of

Exlernol Reserves on lhe
of the
Nigerion Economy
There ore bosicolly four moin
sectors in on economy. These ore
the reol. government, externol
ond monetory sectors (lMF
lnstitute, 2006). Anolysis in this
section is focused on the utilizotion
ond impoct of externol reserves

Vorious Sectors

on these sectors.

4.1

Developments in Externol
Reserves Mono gement Strotegy
Externol reserves monogement
strotegy in Nigerio hos evolved
from purely cosh monogement,
with reserves held in foreign bonk

occounts ond deposit
plocements with few
counterporties to o diversified

portfolio which includes sovereign,
supronotionol ond United Stotes
(US) ogency securities. ln oddition,

the governonce structure
been strengthened with

hos

the
constitution of on lnvestment
Committee. There is olso the
development of lnvestment Policy

ond Guidelines ond the
oppointment of Globol Custodion
12

4.2.1

MonelorySeclor

The monetory sector refers to the

of the economy thot
provides finonciol services, with
the centrol bonk of the opex. lt
includes other ployers ond
regulotors thot direct the flow of
money ond credit within on
economy. lt olso implements
monetory ond credit policy
decisions for the mointenonce of
price ond monetory stobility. Thus,
orgon

the monetory sector

utilizes

externolreserves for:
a

lntervention in the foreign

exchonge morket to

ochieve exchonge rote
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Figure I
Trends in External Reserves/ Exchange Rates

stobility:The CBN drows on
externol reseryes to defend

the volue of the locol
currency in the foreign

OT

exchonge morket. This is
done through interventions

in the foreign exchonge
morket ond soles to
Bureou-de-Chonge ( BDCs)
to meet foreign exchonge

demonds
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monoged within o bond of
+/- 3.0 per cent os shown in
Figure
a

Price stobility: Ensuring
monetory ond price
stobility is onother mojor
function of the CBN. The
conduct of monetory
policy which entoils
mointenonce of price
stobility folls under the
purview of monetory
outhorities.

ln

ochieving
this. the CBN uses on orroy
of instruments including
foreign exchonge morket
interventions. The Bonk thus
uses its externol reserves to

mop-up excess liquidity
through the foreign
exchonge morket. This
controls money supply
within the economy ond
thus ensures thot there

is

no

liquidity pressure to force
prices up. As shown in
Figure 2, inflotion rote hos
been relotively stoble ond
lowsince 2004.

a

I

1.

Promotion

of

country's
internotionol credit roting.
The mointenonce of robust
externol reserves hos
increosed the country's

credit roting ond
internotionol community's
confidence thot the
country could meet

its

internotionol obligotions.
Currently, Nigerio is roted
BB-, though the Fitch

Roting Agency hod
recently lowered Nigerio's
sovereign credit outlook

0!
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Figure 2
Trends in External Reserves/lnflation
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from stoble to Negotive
due to the depletion of
excess crude occount
ond heightened security
issues. The

estoblishment of

Nigerio Sovereign

lnvestment Authority is
expected to protect oil
windfoll sovings which
would leod to o more
fiscolly prudent budget
implementotion ond
improvement in the
Nigerio's credit roting.

4.2.2 Government (Fiscol)
Seclor
The government or fiscol sector
refers generolly to (centrol plus
13

stote or provinciol ond locol)

government or the public sector
operotions, depending on which
coveroge is the focus of policy ond
onolysis in o porticulor country. The

fiscol operotions deol with
government revenue, expenditure
ond debt. The government sector,
thus, utilizes externol reserve ossets
foroctivities such os:
a

Debt service: This is one of
the mojor uses of externol
reserves in Nigerio. ln 2006,

o

mojor milestone wos
reoched when port of
Nigerio's debt wos forgiven

by its mojor internotionol
creditors, following the
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of the sum of Through the use of

hindronce.

reseryes for importotion of

4.2.3 ReolSector
The reol sector

This hos negotively

reserves for other

oggregote supply ond demond in
on economy. Activities in this
sector cover notionol output,
consumption, sovings, ond copitol
formotion. The reol sector utilizes

country's credit roting ond
credibility.

externol reserves for:

lnfrostructure
- Freed
reserves from debt

a

Development

Joint Venture Cosh (JVC)

Coll poyments: Externol
reserves ore used for the
poyment of JVC colls,
which were poyments for
onticipoted future copitol

forgiveness were utilized
for the development of
inf

expenditures, sent by joint
venture operotors to nonoperoting portners.

os

cheoper to conduct

Contributions ond
subventions to
lnternotionol
Orgonizotions & Nigerion
Embossies ond High

business in Nigerio.

ond to

the lorger economy

through higher growth ond
development.

Commissions obrood: This
engenders confidence on
the country os it ploys its
roles os o member of the
internotionol community.
(Estocodes)

rostructure such

roods ond schools in the
Niger Delto region, os well
os electricity ond roilwoy
services. This is expected to
impoct positively on the
reol sector by moking it

ond operoting

Other public sector

lm portotion of Row
Moteriols
ond

a

lntermediote Goods

Externol reserves ore olso
used for the importotion of

row moteriols ond
intermediote goods in
order to enhonce the

uses

- which ollow

the government to
conduct its business

productivity

of the

locol

overseos.

Despite the injection of lorge
omount of resources into the

development of locol

infrostructure ond importotion of
row moteriols ond intermediote
inputs. the reduction in the costs of
doing business ond the growth of
the locol industries ore yet to
monifest.

4.2.4

ExternolSeclor

of the
economy refers to the rest of the
world; so externol sector octivities
ore internotionol tronsoctions thot
ollresidents of the country (privote
ond public sectors) conduct with

The externol sector

the rest of the world.

These

tronsoctions ore conducted with
the use of externol reserves. As
such, the externol sector benefits

from efficient externol

reserves

monogement through:
a

Absorption of externol
shock by serving os o
buffer especiolly during
the globol finonciol

crisis.

This wos cleorly

demonstroted during the
2008 globol finonciol crisis.
As o result of the finonciol
ond economic shocks
oround the world, mony

liquidoted their locol

investments in order to
cover up their losses
elsewhere. Nigerio's

60

3E uo
&= 30

*

externol reserves were

extensively used to

E3
EE,o

lo
0

industries,

leoding to unemployment
ond loss of income.

foreign investors

Figure 3
Trends ln Nlgerla's ExternalDebt (1990 -20121

f;I

offected locol

encomposses

octivities reloting to the

developmentol purposes
ond for boosting of the

a

moinly consumer goods.

USD35.94
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support the Noiro, which
led to its depletion from
obout US$52.0 billion ot
end-September, 2008 to
US$32.35 billion ot endDecember,2010.
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Chollenges in Externol
Reserves Monogemenl
ond Utilizotion

ln spite of the ochievements
recorded in externol reserves
monogement in Nigerio, some
chollenges hove remoined
dounting, especiolly qfter the 2008
globol finonciol ond economic
crisis. These chollenges include:

Low returns on investments:

APRIL 2013 - MARCH

I

currencies ond morkets thot they
con invest in. Currently, there ore
o number of morkets ond osset
closses thot the CBN is not ollowed
to invest in, while eligible ossets
tend to bring very low refurns. The
ropid growth in reserves hos put o
lot of pressure on centrol bonks
ond sovereign weolth funds (SWFs)
to chonge their osset ollocotion to
include more non-troditionol osset

ottroct low yields.

especiolly

during the post-2008 crisis. This is
due to historic low policy rotes ond
mossive injection of liquidity by
centrol bonks oround the world,
which is oimed ot boosting
economic growth.

lncreosed Uncertointies in the
Morket: The globol economy is
currently foced with uncertointies
due moinly to the Eurozone fiscol
ond finonciol crises, the United
Stotes debt chollenges ond their
effects on the globol economic
growth. As o result, reserve

monogers ore finding it

increosingly difficult to find sofe
ossets with reosonoble returns thot
will ensure the sofety of their ossets.

Policies ond Guidelines: Given the
os

noture of centrol bonks

conservotive investors since the
ossets ore publicly owned, there
ore o lot of restrictions in the
investment policies ond guidelines
concerning the type of securities,

linkoge between the vorious
sectors of the economy, ond the
chollenges

Bosed on the chollenges

ensure thot osset monogers meet
their objectives of sofety. liquidity
ond returns.
a

to emerging morket

to enhonce
returns on investments. This,
however, comes with its own
chollenges such os regulotory
economies in order

systems ond troined bonking ond
stock morket regulotors.

6.0

ond Policy
Recommendotions
Reserve monogement process in
Conclusion

Nigerio hos undergone

tremendous improvement over
the yeors - from o purely monuol

to o semi-outomoted process. This
hos benefited the system through
improved efficiency, increosed
returns ond copocity of personnel.
ln oddition, it hos olso impocted
positively on the four moin sectors
of the Nigerion economy by
engendering confidence in the
country ond its monetory policy.
However, this effect is somewhot
limited due to the inodequote

odministrotion of

identified, the following policy
recommendotions ore mode to

lnvesting in Emerging Morket: The
ottention of osset monogers is now

turning

in

public funds.

closses.

Externol ossets hove continued to

20I4

Amendment of the CBN
lnvestment Guidelines by
widening the investment
horizon which would ollow
investment in diff erent
osset closses with eoch
osset monoger hoving its
own benchmork;

a

Removol of the restriction
of investment to the OECD

ond other developed

economies so thot osset
monogers con diversify
investments into emerging
morkets thot hove strong
credit rotings;ond

The use of other investment
vehicles such os the recently
lounched Notionol Sovereign
lnvestment Authority (NSIA) os is
the proctice in other resource rich
countries. This will enoble osset

monogers to invest locolly in
infrostructure so os to boost
economic growth.
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